Creating Behavior Plans/Goal Trackers in Google Forms
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Session Resources:
- Creating Behavior Plans/Goal Trackers
- Making Waves with Tech Bytes
Why Go Digital?
Story Time: Timmy
Story Time: Mrs. Parker
I get tired of the student always losing or forgetting his form. There’s got to be a better way!
Google Forms Makes Waves

- Consistent
- Customized for each student
- No “losing” papers
- Paperless solution
- Data – One Location!
Data in ONE Location

Is the student present or absent?
158 responses

- Present: 62.7%
- Absent: 37.3%
Easier to Use Data

- Readable
- Determine patterns
- Updates for reports/IEPs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is the student present or absent?</th>
<th>Enter the student's arrival time</th>
<th>Did the student follow directions and/or was respectful of school and classroom expectations?</th>
<th>If the student DID NOT follow directions or is disrespectful, what level of non-compliance was reached?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Level 1 - verbal prompt/warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>8:00:00 AM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Level 1 - verbal prompt/warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Optional Tool: Right Inbox
# Pros & Cons of Right Inbox

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pros</th>
<th>Cons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>■ Schedule emails</td>
<td>■ 5.99 per month (yearly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>■ Set up recurring messages</td>
<td>■ 7.99 per month (monthly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>■ Custom reminders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>■ Private notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Combine Right Inbox with Google Forms

- Schedule monthly check-ins
- Set up daily, recurring emails
- Never forget to send an email
Let’s Make a Plan!
You’ll Need:

- A device with access to Google Forms
- A student behavior plan

No Plan? Use this:

bit.ly/vstesbp
We’ll Cover:

- Setting up a basic Google Form for tracking
- Customizing Form settings
- Collecting & storing responses
- Analyzing collected data
[Planning Section of Session]
FREE Resources!

Don’t worry about remembering all the steps shown today. I have tutorial videos for you!

bit.ly/2O4O6SA
Thanks!

Any questions?

Provide Feedback:
bit.ly/RMEval

You can find me at
- @tisinaction
- rmoravectech@gmail.com